Exhibition EFCF 2019

Low-Temperature Fuel Cells & Electrolysers & H₂ Processing

Meeting & Selling Point for FCH Industry Developers Suppliers

- FCH: Applications, Systems, Stacks, Cells
- MEAs, Membranes, Inter-connects, Bipolar Plates, Materials
- Converters, Heat Exchangers, Purifiers, Filters, Tubes, Fittings, Pumps, Valves
- Analysis-Equipments, Test Benches, Production Facilities, SW
- Controllers, p, T, Gas, etc. Sensors, Spectrometers, Flowmeters
- Design, Modeling, Simulation, Engineering, Services

European Fuel Cell Forum – KKL Lucerne, Switzerland, 2-5 July 2019
23rd Forum in Series – Conference, FCH & EIS Tutorials, Networking, Application Market, Exhibition
Offer & Services

Exhibitors and suppliers from all parts of the world are invited to participate in this international fuel cell, electrolyser and hydrogen show of high reputation. The forum is also a platform for regions and international technical projects to exchange experience and create new links. Industry, research laboratories, academic institutions, commerce and financing will be eager to learn about recent advances of a promising technology on the edge to become an industry.

The exhibition will take place in the lobby area of the lecture halls (see web: www.EFCF.com/Exhibition). Booths of different sizes are available. Participants have to walk through the exhibition to attend lectures and the refreshments are served in the exhibition areas during the intermittences.

All Booths include the following extensive Servicepackage:

- Indoor exhibition space from 5 to 24 m²
- 1 table, 2 chairs, table cloths
- Walls for pictures and posters
- Free WLAN access
- Lunches from Wednesday to Friday for 1 person per 5 m² exhibition area
- Electrical connection (220VAC) and free electricity consumption
- Free refreshments at all coffee breaks
- Name badges
- Welcome Reception on Tuesday
- Booth Cleaning
- Free admission to the poster sessions
- Entry in the Conference Agenda
- Listing with Link on www.EFCF.com/ExhibList
- 1 Conference Agenda
- 1 Conference Proceedings per booth
- Free refreshments at all coffee breaks
- Entry in the Final Announcement with an edition of 6,000 booklets and worldwide distributed, if registration is submitted before 31 January 2019.
- 55% Rebate
  - For up to 2 company representatives CHF 2,200 reduction on conference registration fee - includes all forum lectures at EFCF 2019 & invitation to the great Dinner-on-the-Lake

The following Services have to be booked additionally

- Lunches from Wednesday to Friday for additional person: CHF 45 per additional person & day
- Swiss Surprise on Wednesday night: 120 CHF per person
- Dinner-on-the-Lake on board historic paddle wheel steamers (for non-participants of the conference, limited number of places): 120 CHF per person

Lucrative advertisement & sponsoring opportunities like disposable pages in the Final Announcement & Agenda, inserts in the Conference Bag etc. see www.EFCF.com/AP and ask exhibition@efcf.com for individual offers & attractive rebates, when you book more than one service.

Booth Size & Fees

The flat-rate fee for all exhibition services depends on the floor size of the booth area. As the event takes place in Switzerland in 2019, the Swiss Value Added Tax of 7.7% has to be charged.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size (m²)</th>
<th>Fees (CHF)</th>
<th>7.7% VAT (CHF)</th>
<th>Total (CHF)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2,808</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>3,024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3,108</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>3,348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>3,710</td>
<td>286</td>
<td>3,996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>4,011</td>
<td>309</td>
<td>4,320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>4,312</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>4,644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>4,914</td>
<td>378</td>
<td>5,292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>6,117</td>
<td>471</td>
<td>6,588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>8,523</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>9,180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exhibition - Schedule and Facts 2019

In 2019 the EUROPEAN FUEL CELL FORUM will be a four-day event with exhibition set-up and opening on Tuesday, 2 July and exposition & lectures all day from Wednesday to Friday. Exhibitors may remove their displays on Friday, 5 July from 12.30h.

Exhibitors can register ON-LINE on www.EFCF.com/ExReg to book a booth quickly and easy. Additionally it is also possible to submit the completed Registration Form signed by the exhibitor’s management by email or fax to the European Fuel Cell Forum. Or call us and we register you by phone (see last page bottom).

Please observe the following dates:

31 October 2018
Please register quickly to enjoy up to 9% discount of the booth rental fees.

31 January 2019
Please register before this date for your company’s name to appear in the Final Announcement, with an edition of 6,000 worldwide distributed booklets (physical mailing, big FCH show and exhibitions, emails ...).

Spring 2019
Registered Exhibitors will be informed about the floor plan and booth allocation.

1 June 2019
The names of the additional company representatives have to be provided to the European Fuel Cell Forum for inclusion in the List of Participants & getting name batches.

15 June 2019
Please ship exhibition material with the carnet ATA to the provided shipping address in Lucerne.

2 July 2019 in Lucerne (Tuesday)
Exhibitors should arrange their displays between 11:00h and 16:00h. Exhibit and Conference Registration will be opened at 16:00h.
All participants of the EUROPEAN FUEL CELL FORUM 2019 as well as media and general public have free access to the exhibition from then on.
The exhibition area will be closed and secured at night.

5 July 2019 in Lucerne (Friday)
Exhibitors should remove their displays between 12:30h and 16:00h.
Make sure the return of goods is organized and paid for.

Payment Schedule

Book NOW – Profit from Early Bird Rebates – Obtain your Favourite Site!

Rebates:
3% off for “Early Bird” registrations until 31/10/2018
3% off for “Safeguard-your-booth” participants until 31/10/2018 (with entry on preliminary list until 31.7.2018)
3% “Loyalty Discount” for exhibitors of the previous years

Payment conditions:
The fee is due within 30 days of the date stated on the invoice.

This coming conference is expected to draw much attention. Some companies have already pre-registered for the exhibition. It is in the very interest of all exhibitors to register soon. Also, late registrants cannot be listed in the printed Final Announcement.

The registration will be confirmed after receipt of payment!
Exhibition Registration Form

We would like to participate in the exhibition and ask for (encircle your choice, please)

5 – 6 – 8 – 9 – 10 – 12 – 16 – 24 m² of booth space = ............CHF

Rebates:
- 3% off for “Early Bird” registrations until 31/10/2018 - ............CHF
- 3% off for “Safeguard-your-booth” participants until 31/10/2018 - ............CHF
- 3% “Loyalty Discount” for exhibitors of the previous years - ............CHF

(These rebates are available on the basic booth fees. They can be combined, but not cumulated with other rebates!)

Ask-% for “Staff-Tutorials”: We are interested in □ FC&H2 □ EIS

Exhibiting Company:
Name: ..........................................................................................................
Street: ...........................................................................................................
ZIP Town: .................................................. Country: ..................................................
Website: www..................................................................................................
Products Presented: ..........................................................................................

Contact Person:
Family & First Name: ................................................................. Tele: +... /... /......
E-mail: ...................................................................................................................

Person Representing Company in Lucerne (for the exhibition):
Family & First Name: ................................................................. Tele: +... /... /......
E-mail: ...................................................................................................................

Company members to register with 55% rebate at the EFCF Conference:
1. Family & First Name: ................................................................. Tele: +... /... /......
   E-mail: .................................................................@........................................ = 900 CHF

2. Family & First Name: ................................................................. Tele: +... /... /......
   E-mail: .................................................................@........................................ = 900 CHF

Options:
- Tickets for the Swiss Surprise on Wednesday (120 CHF per ticket) = ............CHF
- Tickets for the Dinner-on-the-Lake on Thursday (120 CHF per ticket, for non-participants of the conference or guests, places are limited) = ............CHF
- Additional lunch tickets (45 CHF per ticket, per day) = ............CHF

Total Amount = ............CHF

Disclaimer: We agree to the general terms and conditions of the EFCF AG and have read the corresponding information on the website as well as the liability exclusion: The exhibitor or participant is liable for damage, including those of people, buildings and equipment and follow-up costs, done during the exhibition/rental period and will be charged with the costs. Exhibitors and participants must have an appropriate insurance. The European Fuel Cell Forum AG assumes no liability.

Place and Date: ........................................... Signature: ...........................................

For listing of your company in the Final Announcement, return this form before 31 January 2019 to:
European Fuel Cell Forum AG Tel.: +41/44 586 56 44 Fax: +41/43 508 06 22
Obgardiha 2 Mail: exhibition@efcf.com
CH-6043 Luzern-Adligenswil / Switzerland Web: www.EFCF.com